US Date

US/American Samoa

Western Samoa

Friday, For your travel wear yellow
June t-shirt.
27th Team members arrive in
Honolulu, Hawaii from South
Carolina, North Carolina, Nevada,
California, Texas and Louisiana to
join team members from Oahu
and Kona. Upon arrival we will be
transported to The Pagoda
Hotel, 1525 Rycroft St,
Honolulu, HI 96814; phone #
808.941.661
The rate per room is $135.62
(including taxes).
6:00pm Team meeting at pool
area. (bonding time)
Dinner on your own after
meeting. If you are going out,
please do not go alone; go with
buddies. Have cell phone with you
in case we have to get in touch
with you.
Saturday Breakfast on your own
28th 8:30am Team meeting by hotel
pool (assignments will be
made)
10:30 am Departing hotel for
those who want to go to Flea
Market, Dole Plantation and lunch
at Honolulu’s famous Grilled
Shrimp in North Shore.
6pm Team Prayer meeting at
Honolulu Prayer Tower 1188
Bishop St. #603, Honolulu, HI
We will hold a special prayer
meeting for Hawaii, Samoa & the
Nations of the World.
Sunday Breakfast on your own
29th 10am Team devotion led by
David Plessy.
1pm All team meet in lobby for
transport to service at Mauga
Olive Samoan Church;
Late afternoon meal will be
provided after church service ;
Rest up as tomorrow the pace will
accelerate.
Monday Breakfast on your own
30th 9am Team Devotions led by
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Date

Pastor Pele; Check out of hotel
by noon and bring your luggage to
lobby area. Wear teal
T-shirt for travel; shorts ok
1pm Depart hotel for airport to
check-in
4:45pm Depart Hawaii on
Hawaiian Air flight #465
9:30pm Arrive in Pago Pago,
American Samoa. Will be met by
Task Force and transported to
overnight lodging at Lauli’i
Tuesday Wear yellow T-shirt; shorts ok
July 1 6am Team members on first three
flights depart Lauli’I
Flight #1 departing at 8:20 am
Arriving at 8:55 am
Flight #2 Departing at 10AM;
Arriving at 10:35 AM
Flight #3 Departing at 11:40 am
Arriving at 12:15 pm
9am Team devotions led by Rich
Smith
11:00 AM Those on flight #4
depart Lauli’i
Flight #4 Departing at 1:20 PM
Arriving at 1:55pm
Wed 2nd

Thurs 3rd

Upon arrival in Apia, you will be
transported to Insel Fehmarn Hotel,
Apia, Samoa
Ph: (0685) 23301 for check in; Pay for one
overnight in US Dollars. USD $75 “CASH”
double occupancy per night ***Add
USD$10 “CASH” each additional person
per night (get your money together in your
room and one person from each room
please pay at front desk to avoid
confusion). Please make sure you get a
receipt
Afternoon is free to travel downtown (go in
pairs); taxi can be called from front desk if
hotel service not available; swim in pool;
wash clothes
6pm Team meeting in conference room
Wear teal T-shirt; shorts ok
but wear lava-lava
6am meet in front lobby for early morning
travel to wharf for ferry ride to Savaii.
Breakfast will not be until we arrive in
village. You can purchase something at the
wharf or bring your own snacks. Depart for
Savai’i via ferry. Upon arrival travel by bus
to mission site; Lunch served on a rotating
basis. Mission #1 Taga EFKS. 10am-6pm;
After mission, we will travel to Hotel
Vaisala for check-in; Two nights $120
Samoan Tala (about $52 per night) for
double; $20.00 ST for any additional.
Dinner at hotel on your own.
7am Continental Breakfast of toast, hot
drink, kokoesi & vaisalo is included
8am Morning devotions led by Bev Sease
9am Travel to Savai’i Mission #2 Sataua
AOG; lunch served on rotating basis;
6pm mission ends; travel back to hotel;
Dinner at hotel on you.
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Wed
July 2nd

Thurs 3rd

Fri 4th

.
Friday 4th

Saturday
5th

Sunday
6th

Monday
7th

Tues 8th Upon arrival in Pago, we will have
lunch somewhere, then travel to
the village of Lauli’i. We will have
some free time in the afternoon.
5pm prayer walk village
6pm Prayer and dinner

Wear teal T-shirt for group picture & travel
back to Upolu; shorts ok
7am Breakfast at hotel with team devotions
led by Tom Bassett. Check out of your
rooms; Turns keys in to front desk.
9:00 am depart hotel to travel by ferry
back to Apia
12 noon Ferry departs; Upon arrival, travel
to Insel and check in. Pay for 4
nights…USD $75 “CASH” double
occupancy per night ***Add USD$10
“CASH” each additional person per night
(get your money together in your room and
one person from each room please pay at
front desk) You can pay for the 4 nights
now so you can get your money off of you
and not risk losing it (optional, but strongly
recommended) Make sure you get a receipt.
Plans for tonight TBA
Get rested up for our full day tomorrow.
6:30 am Breakfast @ hotel included
8:45 am depart for service at Apia
Protestant Church;
Lunch follows at fellowship hall; Return to
hotel to rest, swim, fellowship; wash
clothes
6:30 pm Depart for Men’s rally (ladies are
not excluded from this service)
refreshments served after evening service;
return to hotel
6:00 am Breakfast at hotel
7am Team devotions led by Jeannot
Plessy
8:30am bus departs front lobby for
Mission #3 Salani EFKS
Lunch served on rotating basis
5pm Mission ends; transport back to hotel;
dinner on your own
6:30 am Breakfast starts
8am Team devotions led by Pastor Pele
Free day in Upolu; Task force will host
picnic, tour of island, shopping, etc. More
details TBA
Wear Yellow T-shirt for travel to Pago;
shorts ok
6:30 am Breakfast starts @ hotel
9:15am Those departing on flight #1 are
transported to airport.
Flight #1 Departing 10:50 am
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Sat 5th

Sun
6th

Mon 7th

Tues
8th

Wed 9th

Arriving 11:25 am
10:45am Those departing on Flight #2 are
transported to airport.
Flight #2 Departing 12:30 pm
Arriving 1:05 pm
Wed 9th 6:30am Breakfast and Team
Devotions led by Steve Cromer
Mission #4 Lauli’i
5pm Mission Ends
6pm Prayer and Dinner
Thurs 8am Breakfast and Team
10th Devotions led by Kim Bullock
Mission #5 Jehova Shalom,
Village of I’liili
5pm Mission Ends
6pm Prayer and Dinner
Friday 8:30am Devotions led by Pastor
11th Pele
10am Depart for those who want
to tour island & a little shopping.
Lunch at DDW
4pm Meet back at Lauli’i for
farewell & dinner
7pm depart for trip to airport
11:20pm Depart AS Flt #466
Saturday, 5:40 am Arrive in Honolulu Upon
12th arrival in Honolulu, go thru
customs, retrieve luggage and then
check luggage back in if you are
on afternoon flights.
We will have breakfast at local
restaurant and then return to
airport for afternoon flights.

*There will be changes to this itinerary, so please be flexible.

Thank you for your great service to the Samoan people. God will not forget the kindness
you have shown His people. We have been greatly blessed by your participation.
Thank you for your continued prayers for Mission of Hope Ministries. To God be the glory
for the great things He has done.
Pastor Vaifanua and Eva Pele

Steve and Tina Cromer
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